Christmas
& New Year
2017

FAMILY SUNDAY LUNCH

CHRISTMAS EVE

STARTERS

STARTERS

Chef’s homemade Soup of the Day

Roast Parsnip and Chestnut Soup

Served with petit pain and butter

Served with petit pain and butter

Homemade Fishcake

Salmon Gravlax

Delicious blend of hake fillet, mashed potato, fresh herbs,

Served with pomegranate and rocket salad

coated in crispy breadcrumbs and served with tartare sauce

Orange Duck Breast Salad
Garlic Mushrooms Au Gratin (v)
Sliced mushrooms cooked in a creamy garlic sauce,

With green salad and a spiced Christmas dressing

topped with cheese and glazed under the grill

MAIN COURSES

MAIN COURSES

Roast Loin of Pork

Roast Topside of Beef with horseradish

pork gravy and Duchess potatoes

Stuffed with Bramley apple and Cumberland sausage with
Roast Fylde Turkey and cranberry stuffing
Roast Loin of Pork served with apple sauce

Pan Fried Fillet of Hake (v)

Poached Fillet of Hake (v)

With a cauliflower puree, braised red cabbage and leek sauce

All served with a selection of seasonal

Mushroom and Nut Tagliatelle

vegetables and potatoes

Cooked in green pesto and cream

DESSERTS

DESSERTS

Warm Chocolate Fudge Cake

Apple and Sultana Crumble

Served with whipped cream

With vanilla a custard

Crumble of the Day

Christmas Cake Sundae

Chefs homemade fruit crumble served with custard

Christmas cake pieces, winter berries,
brandy syrup and fresh cream

Cheese & Biscuits (£1.50 Supp)
Stilton, Cheddar and Brie with celery curls and crisp biscuits
Dairy Ice Cream
Choose from Vanilla, Chocolate and Strawberry

Cheese & Biscuits
Stilton, Cheddar and Brie with celery curls and crisp biscuits
TEA & COFFEE WITH MINTS

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
STARTERS
Smokey Bacon & Cheddar Tartlets
Served with red onion marmalade
Prawn Cocktail
Greenland prawns, iceberg lettuce and tomato
bound in a brandy seafood sauce with brown bread
Honeydew Melon
With strawberries and fresh mint syrup

INTRO
Leek and Cauliflower Soup
Served with petit pain

MAIN COURSES
Roast Fylde Turkey
Traditional Christmas lunch with all the trimmings
Scottish Salmon and Feta En Croute
Salmon and creamy feta wrapped in puff pastry with fondant potatoes
Roast Beef and Yorkshire Pudding
Roast sirloin of beef with seasonal vegetables and potatoes
Brie and Cranberry Wellington
Served with seasonal vegetables and fondant potatoes

DESSERTS
Christmas Steamed Pudding
Traditional festive pudding with brandy sauce
Chocolate and Orange Cheesecake
Served with orange rum cream and popping candy
Cheese and Biscuits
A trio of cheeses with crisp biscuits
TEA & COFFEE WITH MINTS

Terms & Conditions

A non refundable/transferable deposit of £50.00 pp is required to secure the reservation and
the balance of the account is due 4 weeks before arrival date. Refunds will not be given for
cancellations made after 1st December. Check-in is from 12 noon on arrival date and
check-out is no later than 12 noon on the date of departure. We use reputable agents and
artists for our entertainment and reserve the right to change programme content
should the need arise from any unforeseeable circumstances that take place through
no fault of Best Western Carlton Hotel Blackpool.

BOXING DAY
STARTERS
Winter Vegetable Soup
Served with petit pain and butter
Eggs Florentine
Soft poached eggs resting on a bed of wilted spinach drizzled
with Hollandaise sauce
Slow Roasted Pork Belly
Five spiced marinated pork belly with warm apple salad

MAIN COURSES
Turkey, Ham and Leek Pie
Chefs homemade creamy pie with a puff pastry lid and mash potatoes
Alaskan Pollock
Pan fried Pollock with sweet potato wedges and a baby onion and pea sauce
Baked Honey Roast Ham
Home roasted honey ham with thyme potatoes and bread sauce
Goats Cheese and Red Onion Filo Tart
Dauphinoise potatoes and green beans

DESSERTS
Mince Pie Cheesecake
With spiced apple jam and vanilla ice cream
Brioche Bread & Butter Pudding
Served with crème Anglaise
Lemon & Lime Custard Tart
Served with a lemon curd cream
TEA & COFFEE WITH MINTS

Have Fun This Christmas
£450 pp for 3 nights
Relax this Christmas and let the team at The Carlton Hotel look after you and your loved ones. Fine dining and quality entertainment
will provide this year’s ultimate Winter Wonderland and remember, complimentary tea and coffee is available on request throughout
your stay.

CHRISTMAS EVE
Arrive on Christmas Eve and get straight into the Christmas spirit with our complimentary afternoon tea where you can enjoy a seasonal
selection of finger sandwiches and delicious nibbles with your tea or coffee. Relax in our luscious lounge for the rest of the day or venture out
before joining us for pre-dinner drinks at 6.30pm then dine in the Carlton Restaurant followed by live entertainment to finish off the night.
If you wish to visit Blackpool’s local churches for midnight mass, our staff will inform you where best to go.

CHRISTMAS DAY
Join in the excitement of Christmas and start the day with a hearty Champagne Breakfast and swap presents with loved ones or family.
A traditional Christmas 5 course lunch will be served from 1pm starting with a festive cocktail followed by a visit from Santa.
After lunch take the weight off your feet and relax into the afternoon before some Christmas Cake and good old English tea or coffee
served just before the Queens speech at 3pm. Later, the evening’s light food buffet including wine and entertainment will finish off a
perfect day.

BOXING DAY
After breakfast on Boxing Day morning why not venture out and enjoy a refreshing walk along Blackpool’s stunning new sea-front or
relax indoors watching Christmas films or playing traditional board games. Have a light lunch and then join us for another festive
afternoon cream tea around 3pm before celebrating your final night at your Champagne Gala Dinner with some spectacular entertainment.

FAREWELL
It will be time to say goodbye after another hearty breakfast and we hope to see you again next year so don’t forget to ask at
reception to get your special invitation and beat the rush. Both the Management and Staff wish you a safe onward journey
and a very prosperous 2018.

BOOK ONLINE OR CALL 01253 628966 TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATION

NEW YEARS EVE
STARTERS
Tomato & Oxtail Soup
Served with petit pain and butter
Crab Filo Parcels
Crispy crab parcels with a radish citrus salad
Chicken Livers
Brandied chicken livers pan seared with shallots and cream

MAIN COURSES
Chicken Roulade
Rolled chicken breast stuffed with a pork and chestnut stuffing,
creamy leek sauce and roast new potatoes
Rump of Lamb
Rump lamb steaks cooked rare with red wine jus
served on a bed of mashed potato
Fillet of Seabass
Baked seabass with a herb risotto, roasted cherry tomatoes and a pesto sauce
Savoury Pancakes with Paneer and Spinach Stuffing
With sour cream and salsa

DESSERTS
Millionaires Trifle
Chocolate mousse , crushed biscuit, toffee sauce and white chocolate chips
Carrot and Orange Pudding
Served with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream
Mixed Ice Cream
Chocolate, Vanilla and Strawberry and dairy wafer
TEA & COFFEE WITH CHOCOLATES

Senior Citizen
Festive Lunches
Everyone gets to celebrate this and with our Senior Citizen Festive Lunch
we’ve got it all wrapped up in one easy package. Join us at 12.00 pm for
a glass of sherry on arrival and start the afternoon with a bang by pulling
crackers with your friends before sitting down to a fabulous 4 course lunch
including tea, coffee and mince pies. If you’re not too full, join in an afternoon
of dancing to some festive and old time favourites.
ONLY £16.95 Per Person (Parties of 8 or more)

Festive Family
Sunday Lunches
From November 27th in our sea-view restaurant Christmas Sunday Lunch is
served between 12.00 pm and 3.00 pm. A really good idea to get the family
together over the festive period or to exchange presents and catch up.
£10.95 Per Person | Kids Under 12 - £8.95

Christmas Parties
Bring your party to ours! Whether there’s just a small group or a group
of up to 80, join us for festive frolics and dance the night away with our
DJ* and live entertainment*.
3 Course Dinner Menu, crackers and novelties.
From £19.95 Per Person | Adults Only
*Subject to numbers attending.

